**FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE**

Pamlico County, NC, Awards Black Creek
A Contract for Video Visitation
Birmingham, AL – April 23, 2018 - Black Creek Integrated Systems
Corp. has been awarded a contract by the County of Pamlico, NC to
replace the defunct video visitation system at the 108-bed Pamlico
County Detention Center located in the Law Enforcement Center in
Bayboro, NC. The existing system was installed in 2006.

PAMLICO CO. LAW ENFORCEMENT CENTER (BAYBORO, NC)

Black Creek will furnish and install inmate and public video visitation
stations, one portable inmate station on a mobile cart (for infirmary
use and in other areas where an inmate may be incapacitated), an
administrative monitoring workstation, application server, and
recording server. Black Creek’s IP Visitor software will be provided
to manage and record visits as well as perform scheduling and
administration. Black Creek will also provide browser-based video
visitation software to allow visitors to visit inmates remotely. Unlike
so-called “free” systems by other companies, Black Creek’s revenue
sharing model allows the jail to keep the majority of revenue
generated from remote visits, which will allow the jail to quickly
amortize the cost of the system.

A Black Creek IP Visitor© Video Visitation system enables family members, friends, and professionals to visit the incarcerated
both on premise and remotely from their homes or offices. The remote visitation option is generally more cost-effective
than in-person trips for most visitors to the facility. The system can significantly increase security while generating revenue
for a facility. Learn more about Black Creek’s IP Visitor Video Visitation System >

More about Black Creek ISC
Black Creek Integrated Systems is a turn-key source for modern, touchscreen-based, correctional facility security control
systems and security management software solutions that reduce the cost of corrections. Black Creek focuses only on the
corrections market – installing integrated security and records management solutions in jails, prisons, courthouses and
government facilities across the nation. Learn More about Black Creek >
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